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Management
Staff

Kurt Sapp
Administrator

Candy Bitson
Resident Services Coordinator

Jodi Hinds
Life Enrichment Coordinator

Chef Brenda Olson
Food Service Manager

David Hubbell
Maintenance Supervisor

Hayley Soliz
Housekeeping Supervisor

Cathy Guiles
Office Manager



GGrandparents Day - Sunday, September 8

SEPTEMBER GENERAL
SPECIAL EVENTS

SEPTEMBER TERRACE
SPECIAL EVENTS

Sept. 2 The Hooten’s Concert ......................................................2:00

Sept. 5 Canine Companions ........................................................6:30

Sept. 12 Canine Companions ........................................................6:30

Sept 13 Christian Church Service ...............................................10:30

Sept. 16 Marty Miller Concert .......................................................2:00

Sept. 18 Tai Chi with Chris ...........................................................9:30

Sept. 20 Garden Club ..................................................................11:00

Sept. 19 Canine Companions ........................................................6:30

Sept. 20 September Birthday Party.................................................3:30

Sept. 26 Garden Club Crafting ....................................................10:30
Music with Chris Sloan ....................................................2:00
Canine Companions ........................................................6:30

Sept. 27 Muskegon Heritage Day...................................................2:00

Sept. 29 Music with Chris..............................................................2:00

September Dates to be announced:
Bus Outing

Families - The Critter Barn is Coming!!
Date not yet confirmed, so be watching for the September date

through the weekly schedule and posted fliers!

Sept. 2 The Hooten’s Concert ......................................................2:00

Sept. 4 Resident Council Meeting..............................................10:00

Sept. 6 Fresh Corn Lovers Social ..................................................2:00

Sept. 9 We Love Our Volunteers Tea ............................................2:30

Sept. 13 Christian Church Service ...............................................10:30
We Love Our Volunteers Tea ............................................2:30

Sept. 16 Marty Miller Concert .......................................................2:00

Sept. 18 Tai Chi with Chris ...........................................................9:30

Sept. 20 Garden Club ..................................................................11:00
National POW/MIA Recognition Day...........................12:00
September Birthday Party.................................................2:30

Sept. 26 Garden Club Crafting ....................................................10:30
Music with Chris Sloan ....................................................2:00

Sept. 27 Muskegon Heritage Day...................................................2:00

Sept. 29 Music with Chris..............................................................2:00

September Dates to be announced:
Bus Outing

Families - The Critter Barn is Coming!!
Date not yet confirmed, so be watching for the September date

through the weekly schedule and posted fliers!



Hawaiian Birthday Party Marjorie and LaVerle enjoying Shontra's hula Irene's wonderful eye for floral arranging Barb putting the finishing touch to the dining
room with fresh flower

Jan enjoying a visit with one of the students We love meeting new people!

Royce gets a surprise visit in July Steven at the Cafe

One of our wonderful Volunteers shares a
moment with Kay

Having fun with the Canadian students
from Serve

You never know who you'll meet in
the dining room!

Ty and Star pose with Santa



Smoky and Snorky, but they also had mules and
two draft horses that they used to pull a hay wag-
on. The Hay wagon enabled them to operate a
small buisness on the side offering group hay
rides. 

Edith had the opportunity to travel in Eng-
land and Wales as a travel compaign with her fa-
ther-in-law. Her father-in-law was from there
and wanted to go back to see his family and
Edith really enjoyed getting to meet them. She
even had an opportunity to learn the “proper
way” to make a pasty from George’s Aunt (a
pasty is a meat filled pastry associatedated with
Cornwall, England). Pasty’s became one of
George’s favorite meals that Edith made. 

By the late 1980’s George had became sick and
Edith retired from the bank to stay home and care
for him until he passed away in 1989. In 1994
Edith remarried, this time to Ivan. The two of
them were blessed with 23 years of marriage be-
fore he passed away in 2017. She has fond mem-
ories of the two of them building a house (Ivan

doing some of the work) ,
attending Fruitport Con-
gregational Church togeth-
er, wintering in Florida,
bowling together, and vol-
unteering for Meals on
Wheels. 

If you’ve met Edith, you
know she has a sharp wit
and loves to laugh and not
take life “too seriously”. A
trait I full heartedly admire
and I count her a blessed ad-
dition to Seminole Shores
community.

Edith was raised in Muskegon Heights at
1514 Standord Street. Her mother, Bertha, and
her father, George, both came to America from
Germany. That, being the case, Edith speaks
both German and English. She has one younger
brother, Richard. Edith went to Muskegon
Heights High School and had her first job,
while a teen, working Saturdays at the D & C
Dime Store. At school she took several of the se-
creterial courses that, later on, would help her
land a job as a Bookkeeper for the Phillips 66
Company. 

One day, Edith was walking across a
Muskegon street when a policeman directing traf-
fic said to her, “Young Lady, you could get arrested
for jay walking.” As it turned out, he didn’t ar-
rest Edith but they ended up going out on a date.
The policeman was George Mitchell, who was
funny, loved animals and was especially kind and
helpful. That last trait was the one that won
Edith’s mother over competely and the couple was
happily married in 1951. Edith also found a new
job that she loved. She
worked for the Muskegon
Federal Savings and Loan in
Roosevelt Park . The couple
bought their first house in
town at 1861 Dyson Street.
There second home would
be further out in Heights
Ravana, where they lived
their dream buying a home
with 60 acres of land.
George was “nuts for hors-
es” and now they could
have several. They loved
riding their two horses,

Resident Spotlight
Edith
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After retirement Pauline volunteered with the
Red Cross Recuse Mission serving meals. She has
traveled to shelters providing services to victims
of hurricanes, tornadoes and floods. This line of
work seems to tie together Pauline’s nurturing and
loving ways along with a love for seeing new places,
mixed in with a little excitement. She has traveled
for pleasure as well and keeps a steady stream of
adventures coming her way, including cruises and
international travel. She says her favorite spots have
been Paris for international travel, but she ab-
solutely loves the natural beauty and wonder of
a spot closer to home; the Grand Canyon. “Pic-
tures don’t do it justice,” Pauline tells me, “you
just have to go there.” Her next adventure is al-

ready planned and at the end
of the month she’ll be visit-
ing Mount Rushmore. 

Pauline has 1 daughter,
Erika and two grandchil-
dren, JaVonte and Ta’ Mau-
ri and this year her first
great grandchild was born!
She also has a special rela-
tionship with her many
grand nephews and nieces.
Her love for people is evi-
dent though, right here at
Seminole Shores, where she
brings her love and nurtur-
ing to the Seminole Shores
Dining Room for our resi-
dents.

Pauline was the second oldest of eleven chil-
dren, which gave her an opportunity to do what
she does best; nurture others. Her parents were
very caring and loving and she credits them for
forming her character. She attended Muskegon
Heights public Schools where she loved school,
her friends and her sports. She ran track and played
volleyball and basketball. The love of school had
given her a desire to become a teacher. She pin-
points her second-grade teacher, Miss Price, for
starting the teaching dream. Pauline told me, “She
was a remarkable teacher and I wanted to be just
like her.” During high school Pauline took a work
study program and worked at East Park Ele-
mentary in the library and she worked in the of-
fice doing secretarial work
for the summer school pro-
gram. 

Afterwards high school
Pauline graduated from
Muskegon Community
College and from there she
went to Western Michigan
University for her bache-
lor’s degree and then she
got a Master’s Degree at
Grand Valley State. Pauline
worked for Muskegon
Heights Elementary Schools,
grades kindergarten through
third-grade for 14 years. Af-
ter which she taught pre-
school for 24 years. 

Department Spotlight
Staff Anniversaries

Thank you for another year of service, and for all that you do!

Pauline

Alayna G. .......................................9/15/2015
Sheronda W....................................9/29/2015
Deitrick H..............................................9/11/

Candy H. ...........................................9/26/17
Tashunda A..............................................9/25
Valerie A. .................................................9/25
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Fall begins Monday, September 23Fall begins Monday, September 23

Welcome to...
We would like to extend a warm
welcome to our new neighbors:

Norm M., Edith P., Raymond E.,
Ruth C., and Beverly M.

Administrator Notes
Be looking for some workers to be in

the building starting October 1st. Semi-
nole Shores will be getting maglocks put
on all resident doors. This magnetic latch
device is made to keep the door open un-
less a fire alarm is set off, in which case
the door will automatically close, keeping
residents safely behind the fire proof
doors. This will keep us in compliance
with fire department regulations and will
allow residents to keep their doors open. 

If you are interested in walking in the
Muskegon Walk to End Alzheimer’s at Her-
itage Landing on Saturday Sept 22 you
can register at act.alz.org/Muskegon. There
will be a Seminole Shores team that you
can specify to walk with. We invite all
families and employees to join us. Let’s
show our support for a cure!

Be looking in your e-mail for the
Seminole Shores Fall Satisfaction Sur-
vey on Sept. 24. It will lead you to a link
to fill out online or, for those of you that
prefer a paper copy; they will be made
available through the front office. We will
be taking surveys up to Friday, October
12th. We appreciate your feedback and
rely on it to help us better serve you

BirthdaysBirthdays
9/1 ...........................................Ada D.
9/6 .....................................Maxine M.
9/9........................................Donna V.
9/9 .......................................Valerie L.
9/10 ......................................Karen G.
9/13 ....................................Donna W.
9/18 ...................................Richard C.
9/20 ....................................Beverly C.
9/21 ......................................Mattie S.
9/23 ......................................Elaine B.
9/25.....................................LaVerle Y. 
9/26 ......................................Nelvie A.
9/27........................................Ruth R.
9/30.....................................Patricia J.

With Deepest Sympathies...
Our thoughts and prayers are extended

to the families and friends of
Phyllis H.


